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B efore Mr. Justice Dalai and Mr. 'Justice Boys.

E M P E R O E  BHIRG-U SINGH/' 1̂-525
December,

Act (Local) No. I l l  o f 1901 (United Provinces Land Revenue _
Act)^ section  147— Citatio7i—F aih ire to attend in accord
ance therewith— Act No. X L V  o f 1860, section  174.

The issue of a citation to an alleged defaulter under sec
tion 147 of the United Provinces Land Revenue Act, 1901, 
does not involve him in any legal liability to attend, 
and non-compliance with it does not render him guilty of an 
offence under section 174 of the Indian Penal Code.

T h is  was an appeal by the Local Government 
against an order of the Sessions Judge of Azamgarh 
acquitting one Bhirgu Singh of an ofence under sec
tion 174 of the Indian Penal Code. The facts of the 
case are fully stated in the judgement of the. High 
Court.

The Government Advocate (Babu Lalit Mohan 
Banerji), for the Crown.

Pandit Narniadeshwar Prasad Upadhiya, for 
the accused.

D alal and B o ys , J J .  :— In this case one Bhirgu 
Singh was tried summarily by a Magistrate of the 
first class and convicted under section 174 of the 
Indian Penal Code. The offence alleged against him 
was that, being legally bound to attend at a certain 
place and time in obedience to a summons, notice or 
order from a public servant, he had intentionally 
■omitted to attend. In  this case the public servant 
who issued the direction to attend was a Tahsildar, 
and the direction purports to have been issued under 
■section 147 of the United Provinces Land Bevenue

* Criminal Appeal No. 821 of 1925, by the Local G - O Y e r n m e t i t ,  from 
=an order of Kameshwar Nath, Sessions Judge of Azamgarh, dated the 27fch 

July, 19*25.



Act. That section sa)̂ s tliat “ when an arrear of 
EiupERoji revenue l)ecoines diK', a writ of deiriaiid c‘al]i,i)g on the 
[iniriou defaulter to pay the amount witliio, a time tlierf'iii

stated or a citation to ;ip|3ear may isane.” I t  wa,R 
alleg'ed on lielialf of the Crown t1ia,t a, cituition. ha,fl 
irtsiied. A Tah,Rih1ar lias power l̂ o issue the citation. 
The only f|ii.c8tion th,;it Jirises in. the ca.8(‘, is wlietlier 
the power to i.ssiie ('ili;itio!i c-onnotes a liability
on tlie part of tlie person to wliom tlie c,ita.tion is issued 
to attend. Th(', Eoard of E/'v̂ eniie Inis framed a form 
which, embodies both the writ of demand as id tlie 
citation in one document, and the following foT'ni was 
used : —

Whereas a sum of Rs. on account
of arrears of instalment in respect of is due
against you, yon are.hereby directed {hidayaf) tliat in 
case the entire arrears aforesaid and proc^ess-fee in 
respect of this summons are not paid immediately you 
should appear before this courfc at 
on

A foot-note to this docnnient says tliat “ Failure 
to attend shall be puiushahle under section 174 of the 
Indian Penal Code.” The docirment is, further, 
headed Summons requiring attendance ” (in verna
cular “  summon Jiazri ” )•

Two things may be noted abont this document. 
The first is that by embodying the. writ of demand and' 
the citation in the same form the Board of Revetuie 
in practice deprived themselves of the option of 
sending either a. writ of dennind or a citation, bnt if  
they have chosen to deprive themselves in practice of 
that option there is nothing illegal in their so doing.

The second point to be noted is that in two places 
the vernacuhir word used is svmnions ” and tluv 
foot-note declares omission to comply to be punishable-
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under section 174 of the Indian Penal Code. To 
give full force to the use of the word siimiiioiis^mpeeob 
and the foot-note would be to beg the question which E h ir g u  

we have to decide; and if omission to comply is not 
punishable by law  ̂ a mere declaration in the form that 
it is punishable will clearly be wholly ineffectiye.
The question is wlietlier there is. any different effect 
to be given to the use of the word citation ' ’ in sec
tion 147 and to tlie nse of the word summons.” As 
we have said, the Magistrate foimd the accnsed guilty 
under section 174 of the Indian Penal Code, On 
appeal he was acquitted by the learned Sessions Judge 
and from that acquittal the Local Government lias 
filed the present appeal. On behalf of the opposite 
party it has been pointed out to us tijat in the North- 
Western Provinces Act (Act X I X  of 1873), section 
151, there was only a provision for a writ of demand.
There was no power to issue either a citation or a 
summons. In the Oudh Act (No. X V I I  of 1876), 
section 114, there was provision for a writ of demand 
or a “ summons ” to appear; while finally in the 
present Act No. I l l  of 1901, section 147, in which 
both the previous Acts are combined, there is provision 
for a writ of demand or a citation.” It  is not un
reasonably urged that there must have been some good 
reason for the use of this word citation ” which did 
not appear in the North-Western Provinces Act or any 
otlier word of the like nature and whicli did not appear 
in the Oudh Act, in which the word “ summons ” was 
used. It  can hardly be ap accident and we cannot 
treat it as such. We are urged to give this word its 
ordinary meaning, that is, that it is rather in the 
nature of an invitation to appear than of an order to 
attend. We think that it is reasonably contended 
that its meaning is analogous to its meaning when 
used in the Probate and Succession Act where
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1926 __ amounts merely to an invitation to come and see the 
EMvunou proceedings. Reference may be made to Act V  of 
bhimo 1881 (Probate and Axlministration Act), section 69, 

and tlie Succession Act, sections 199 and 250- It  is 
true that in testamentary matters wliere there are 
definite proceedings going on, invitation to come and 
see may well be issued to parties interested, while in 
the matter before us it might be said that there are 
no proceedings for a,nybody to come and see, But it 
does not appear to us imren.sona.ble that Government 
should have contemplated t1ie issue of a iiotice to a;n 
apparent defaulter inviting him to come and discuss 
the matter. There might be some question of diaputc 
or uncertainty in regard to the amount due as sliown 
by the account prepared under section 145 of tlie 
United Provinces Land Revenue Act. I t  might be 
possible that if the apparent defaulter went to see 
the Tahsihhir some arro,ngcnient miglit be arrived at 
by which a delay in ])o,yment miglit be accepted- 
These are only two considcra,ti<jns that occ.ur to us. 
I t  is quite possible tliat Government m.{i,y have con
templated that in many cases imra,ediate arrest miglit 
by negotiations be avoided. We think, therefore  ̂ that 
a meaning can properly be given to the word ” cita
tion ” witliout attributing to it the full force of a 

summons.” It. is fur-ther clear t1iat if a person has 
been given an opportunity, even though he is not 
obliged to take advantage of tliat op]>()rtimity, of 
going to the authorities and discvissing the matter and,, 
he refuses to take advajitjige of that opportunity, he 
can have nobody to blame but liimself if the autboritics 
proceed to the extremity of arresting Iiim. Finally, 
our attention is dr.wn to the provisions of section lOr? 
which. ex])ressly declare that a person who has received 
a summons to appear shall bebouiid to o.ttend.” 
The I.egisla,tur('. can hardly have overlooked the fa,ct
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Griminal Procedure Code, section QQl— GJiarge to jury— Mis- 
direction—Appeal.

An Assistant Sessions Judge in trying a case nnder sec
tion 377 of the Indian Penal Code with a jury, when he 
came to sum up, apparently did not give a summary of the 
evidence, but only told, the jury that there were discrepancies 
in the evidence, without pointing out what these discrepancies 
were. Further, the Judge in charging the jury more than 
once used the expression : “ If you are morally convinced, 
your verdict should be that of guilt^^”

H eld, that this amounted to a misdirection, and that the 
conviction should be set aside.

This was an appeal®from a conviction and sen
tence which had been passed by the Assistant Sessions 
Judge of Bareilly in a ease under section 377 of the 
Indian Penal Code, tried with a jury. The facts of 
the case, so far as they are necessary for the purposes

* Criminal Appeal No. 325 of 1926, from an order of 0. Deb Banerji, 
A(3sistant Sessions Judge of Bareilly, dated the 7tli of April, 1926.

that section 147 provided for a citation to appear and__
if it had intended that an unnatural construction empbeok 
should be put upon the word “ citation, ’ ’ namely that bhiegu 
it involved legal liability to attend, it would naturally 
have inserted also the word “ citation in section 
193.

For these reasons we hold that the issue of a 
citation to an alleged defaulter under section 147 of 
the United Provinces Land Revenue Act does not 
involve him in any legal liability to attend, that the 
opposite party here was, therefore, not guilty of an 
offence punishable under section 174 of the Indian 
Penal Code and was rightly acquitted by the learned 
Sessions Judge. The appeal is, therefore, dismissed.

A'ppeal dismissed-
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B efore Mr. Justice Banerji.

E M E E R O E  V. ENAYAT HUSAIN.*' July, 2.


